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Reviver CBD Set To Bring Premium CBD Oil and Pain Relief To The Masses Beginning with
Charlotte’s Largest Annual Festival, “Taste of Charlotte”, June 7-9, 2019
The rise of CBD Oil as an all-natural and effective choice for pain management has been a rocket ride.
In a matter of months, since President Donald Trump signed the US Farm Bill, legalizing the sale of zero THC
CBD Oil, it has gone from relative obscurity to mainstream status. Pain is a powerful motivator.
As we see CBD Oil mentioned on the red carpet for the Oscar’s by Jenny McCarthy, and Kim Kardashian hosting
a CBD Oil-themed baby shower practically everyone wants to know what CBD Oil can do for what ails them.
In Charlotte, North Carolina, Reviver CBD is taking an extra step fast-forward and bringing premium, zero THC
straight to the masses on their gigantic blue and black Reviver CBD box truck.
Partner Mike Long says “All roads in life eventually converge. Our team is made up of boxers, mma fighers,
wrestlers and the like. For over four decades we have lived the life and promoted it. And with that comes a good
deal of aches and pains. For that, we found relief in CBD Oil. And we decided to share that relief with others and
launch ReviverCBD.com.”
Long continnues “We’ve concepted and hosted spartan-type challenges across the country. We’ve promoted some
of the best world champion boxers of all-time in matches all along the East Coast. We’re fighters. We’re promoters. And we do events. It’s in our DNA.”
Son and partner Cannon Long adds “Pain is urgent. The clock is ticking for you when you are hurting. So if we
get Reviver CBD Oil into the hands of those that need it quickly, then we’ve accomplished our primary goal.”
The team at Reviver CBD likes to do things BIG. So they started at the top, with Charlotte’s Largest Annual Festival, held for the last 20 years in beautiful uptown Charlotte, “Taste of Charlotte.”
A simple but unique concept, where festival-goers are treated to an intimate stroll on the city streets of uptown
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Charlotte, a free festival and dozens of top restaurants who serve up three items in the quest for the prestigious
Best of the Taste award. Tickets are sold to purchase your choice of delicious and trendy foods. Bands play under
the Carolina blue skies to throngs of couples, families and friends spread out on picnic blankets on seasonally
green park lawns. It’s three amazing days of food, music, art, fellowship and festivities.
“What a perfect place to share the news of the hottest medicinal product on the market and build your brand!”
says Events Coordinator Justin Gheen. “Living life in Charlotte is good. And it’s even better when you’re living
pain-free. ReviverCBD.com can make that happen for many people. We’re incredibly excited to break the news at
events all across the Carolinas this spring, summer and fall.”
“Taste of Charlotte” kicks-off June 7th at 11am on Tryon Street in uptown Charlotte. The festival runs Friday
11am to 11pm, Saturday 11am-11pm and Sunday 11am-6pm. Check the website at www.tasteofcharlotte.com for
a full schedule of events, participating restaurants and peformances.
Reviver CBD.com is represented by 9x World Champion Boxer Roy Jones, Jr., who characteristcally jokes with
fans to “Knock Out Your Pain...with ReviverCBD.com.” Roy Jones, Jr. trains and manages young fighters and still
rules the ring in Pensacola, Florida.
ReviverCBD.com is also a proud sponsor of Titan FC, a UFC branch that fights on national broadcasts out of
Fort Lauderdale, Florida. You can always see Reviver CBD in the ring at www.titanfighting.com.
More information on CBD Oil and the Reviver CBD Oil line of products is available at www.ReviverCBD.com.
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